This notice is to inform you of a change that will be made to certain ADI products (see Material Report). Any issues with this PCN or requirements to qualify the change (additional data or samples) must be sent to ADI within 30 days of publication date. ADI contact information is listed below.

**PCN Title:** Transfer of ADI Hermetics Assembly location from Paranaque, Manila to General Trias, Cavite Philippines

**Publication Date:** 09-Nov-2011

**Effectivity Date:** 01-Sep-2012  (the earliest date that a customer could expect to receive changed material)

**Revision Description:**
Initial Release

**Description Of Change**
Transfer Hermetics Assembly location/site from ADI Paranaque City, Manila to General Trias, Cavite Philippines.

**Reason For Change**
Consolidation of Manufacturing plants at Analog Devices Philippines to one site.

**Impact of the change (positive or negative) on fit, form, function & reliability**
There will be no impact on the form, fit, and function of the products assembled. The same set of systems, procedure, controls, and manpower will still be employed.

**Product Identification** *(this section will describe how to identify the changed material)*
Hermetic products packaged after Aug 1, 2012 will be assembled in General Trias, Cavite. Approximate datecode = 1234.

**Summary of Supporting Information**
Group D testing per MIL-PRF-38535, Table V will be performed on each package seal process (solder-seal, can weld & glass-seal.)

**Comments**
Analog Devices, Inc General Trias site in Cavite, Philippines is currently already certified to MIL-PRF-38535 Qualified Manufacturer's List, ISO9001, ISO14001, ISO/TS16949, & OHSAS18001.

**Supporting Documents**
None

---

For questions on this PCN, send email to the regional contacts below or contact your local ADI sales representative

**Americas:** PCN_Americas@analog.com  
**Europe:** PCN_Europe@analog.com  
**Japan:** PCN_Japan@analog.com  
**Rest of Asia:** PCN_ROA@analog.com

---

**Appendix A - Affected ADI Models**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rev</th>
<th>Publish Date</th>
<th>Rev Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev -</td>
<td>09-Nov-2011</td>
<td>Initial Release</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appendix B - Revision History

Analog Devices, Inc.
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